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Abstract
Background De�ning the spatial distribution, home range, and movement patterns of lake sturgeon
(Acipenser fulvescens) is important to managers and decision makers given the large migration potential
and potamodromous behavior exhibited by the species. A remnant population of lake sturgeon remains
in the far eastern basin of Lake Erie and although recent efforts have estimated the population size,
described the age distribution, and identi�ed a primary spawning site no study to date has examined the
spatial distribution or movements of individuals within this population. Between 2014 and 2018 we
acoustically tagged 59 adult lake sturgeon, captured near the headwaters of the Niagara River, and
monitored their large-scale movements throughout Lake Erie with the Great Lakes Acoustic Telemetry
System and small-scale movements with a Vemco Positioning System near the headwaters of the
Niagara River. After dividing Lake Erie into seven sections, we ran a multi-state mark recapture model to
examine the movement rates into and out of the eastern most section of the lake. Within a heavily utilized
lake section, near the headwaters of the Niagara River, we identi�ed home ranges with our Vemco
Positioning System for each season and year using averaged Brownian bridge movement models.

Results Although some sturgeon demonstrated large-scale movements, traversing the entirety of Lake
Erie, the majority of individuals spent their time in the eastern basin of the lake. Home ranges appeared to
vary among seasons but were consistent across years with lake sturgeon selecting the northeastern,
rocky, and shallow area of our array during pre-spawning and spawning seasons and leaving our array, or
selecting a trough running along the northwestern portion of our array comprised of sand and bedrock, in
the summer and fall seasons.

Conclusions Documenting these large-scale movements aligns with previous �ndings that lake sturgeon
on either end of the lake are genetically similar and demonstrates lake sturgeon in the eastern basin
exhibit strong philopatry. Our small-scale movement models provide managers with spatial reference
points, in the form of utilization distributions, which are heavily used by lake sturgeon within seasons.
Future studies should examine what parameters are driving site selection in these areas. 

Background
Identifying movements and spatial use of individual animals provides managers with information about
a species’ population distributions, resources used, and critical habitat as well as insights into the
animal’s biology and behavior (Meyer et al. 2010, Dean et al. 2014, Hayden et al. 2014). Though initial
efforts to monitor aquatic organisms’ movements relied on mark-recapture and visual observation efforts,
technological advances have provided researchers the ability to monitor movements of aquatic animals
at higher frequencies and, in some cases, with high accuracy. Moreover, recent development of global
telemetry networks has fostered geographically large collaborations among researchers that have
broadened capabilities to track aquatic animals; particularly migratory species (Hussey et al. 2015).
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Acoustic (or ultrasonic) telemetry has been used to track movements of aquatic animals since the 1970s
(e.g. Ireland and Barlow 1978) and involves the use of transmitters and receivers wherein the transmitters
emit a unique code in the form of ultrasonic pulses that can be detected, decoded, and logged by the
receivers. Acoustic telemetry has traditionally been employed using either active tracking or passive
monitoring. The logistical limitations of manually tracking migratory �sh generally preclude researchers
from studying multiple tagged individuals over broad spatial scales with high temporal resolution.
Alternatively, passive acoustic telemetry allows for monitoring of multiple tagged individuals and can
cover vast spatial areas depending on the acoustic receiver array design. Additionally, passive acoustic
telemetry can be used to triangulate acoustic transmissions provided a transmission is detected on three
unique acoustic receivers (Espinoza et al. 2011). Although passive acoustic telemetry provides a means
to monitor broad spatial areas and circumvents the labor intensive demands of active tracking, the costs
associated with developing large-scale passive acoustic arrays has prevented many studies from
examining large-scale animal movements; however, the development of acoustic telemetry networks (e.g.
Integrated Marine observation system (IMOS), Great Lakes Acoustic Telemetry Observation System
(GLATOS), Atlantic Cooperative Telemetry (ACT), Ocean Tracking network (OTN), and Australian Ocean
Data Network (AODN)) and the infrastructure they provide are diminishing these �nancial hurdles.

Lake sturgeon (Acipenser fulvescens) is a large, long-lived, potadromous �sh species distributed
throughout the Laurentian Great Lakes that underwent precipitous population declines in the mid to late
1800s due to overexploitation and habitat degradation (Harkness and Dymond 1961; Scott and
Crossman 1973; Auer 1999a). Lake Erie historically supported the largest lake sturgeon commercial
�shery, with reported harvests reaching nearly 5.2 million pounds in 1885; over 3.7 million pounds of
which was harvested out of New York State waters (Baldwin et al. 1979). Despite the closure of the
�shery and listing of the species as threatened or endangered in state, provincial, and federal waters in
the late 1900s (Pikitch et al. 2005; COSEWIC 2006), lake sturgeon populations within Lake Erie have
demonstrated slow recovery rates (Haxton et al. 2014; Sweka et al. 2018). At least a portion of this slow
recovery can be attributed to aspects of lake sturgeon life history. Lake sturgeon mature relatively late,
starting between 12 to 18 years depending on sex, and do not spawn every year (Scott and Crossman
1973). Given the long time to maturity, lake sturgeon have a life history that makes the species easily
susceptible to overexploitation (Peterson et al. 2007).

A small remnant group of lake sturgeon congregates in the far eastern basin of Lake Erie near the
headwaters of the Niagara River (Neuenhoff et al. 2018). Though initial studies have identi�ed a
spawning site (Neuenhoff et al. 2018), described the age structure (Withers et al. 2020), and estimated
abundance (Withers et al. 2019), no study to date has documented the large- or small-scale movements
of this population. It is important to identify large- and small-scale lake sturgeon movement given their
longevity, spawning behaviors, life-history related habitat changes, and ability to move large distances.
Documenting movement patterns at both scales can identify home ranges, habitat use, spawning
periodicity, critical habitat, movement corridors, and provides a baseline for determining possible habitat
fragmentation.
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Our goals for this study were to identify the large- and small-scale movements of the lake sturgeon
population that occupies the far eastern basin of Lake Erie and spawns at the headwaters of the Niagara
River. More speci�cally, the large-scale movement objectives of our study were to use acoustic telemetry
to identify the distribution, movement, and range of the population, as well as to identify if movement
patterns emerge among tagged individuals. Our objectives pertaining to small-scale movement were to
use acoustic telemetry to identify the �ne-scale seasonal movements and home range of this population
(areas of high use, or high utilization distribution).

Methods
Study area

Our study area extended from the headwaters of the Niagara River in far eastern Lake Erie to far western
Lake Erie up through the Detroit River and Lake St Clair. Lake Erie itself is 388 km long with a maximum
depth of 64 m and an average depth of 19 m. Lake Erie is the shallowest of the Great Lakes and, despite
efforts to reduce nutrient loading, experiences hypoxic conditions during the summer months in the
central basin. The lake is comprised of three basins; western, central, and eastern; with depth increasing
from west to east. Buffalo Harbor is located at the headwaters of the upper Niagara River at the far
eastern end of the lake and frequently freezes over in the winter. The eastern portion of Lake Erie, which
includes Buffalo Harbor and the Niagara River, has a variety of bottom substrates including clay, sand,
gravel, and exposed bedrock (Kayle and Murray 2017).

Capturing and processing lake sturgeon

Between 2014 and 2018, we captured sub-adult and adult lake sturgeon from mid-May to mid-June using
two types of gillnets. One was a 91.44 m, experimental mono�lament net that was 1.83 m deep, with a
27.22 kg lead-core line and 1.27 cm foam-core �oat line. This net was equipped with mesh sizes of 20.32,
25.40 and 20.48 cm alternating sequentially in 15.24 m panels. The other net was the same length and
depth but consisted of mixed mono- and multi�lament mesh of sizes 25.40, 30.48, and 35.56 cm. We set
nets near the headwaters of the Niagara River by the North Gap breakwall (Figure 1) and �shed during
daylight hours for two to four hours each deployment.

We held captured sturgeon in a holding tank before measuring and tagging them. We took morphometric
measurements from all captured lake sturgeon and assigned sex when evident through the expression of
gametes, via ultrasound (Chiotti et al. 2016), endoscopy, or observations of the gonads when implanting
acoustic transmitters. Each captured lake sturgeon received a unique passive integrated transponder
(PIT) under the �rst dorsal scute and a FLOY T-Bar anchor tag (Floy Tag & Mfg. Inc., Seattle, Washington,
USA) was applied to the base of the dorsal �n.

A subset of captured lake sturgeon received an acoustic transmitter (Table 1). Prior to surgery, we
sterilized all surgical equipment, including the transmitter, in a 10% betadine solution. We took an initial
assessment of condition by measuring opercular movements per minute (OMPM). We then transported
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the �sh to a soft, mesh stretcher where it was anesthetized using a �ow-through system that passed lake
water mixed with tricainemethane sulfonate ( MS-222, 150mg/L), and baking soda (150 mg/L) to buffer
the acidic nature of MS-222, continuously over the �sh’s gills. We made an incision, 38-64 mm long,
between the third and �fth ventral scute anterior to the pelvic �ns and offset from the ventral midline after
we sanitized the area with 10% betadine. We inserted a 69 KHz Vemco V16-4H transmitter
intraperitoneally via the incision which was closed using three to �ve mono�lament sutures (Ethicon PDS-
II size 0 with OS-6 half-circle reverse cutting needle) and tissue cement (3M, Vetbond). Transmitters were
71 mm in length, 16 mm in diameter, weighed 24 g in air, were programmed to transpond a unique ID at
random intervals between 50 and 150 seconds, and had a battery life of 10 years. We injected
oxytetracycline hydrochloride (OTC) intraperitoneally (40 ml/kg) for prophylactic and therapeutic
purposes as well as to label calci�ed structures (Rossiter 1995). Following surgery, we moved the lake
sturgeon from the stretcher to a holding tank wherein OMPM were measured. Once OMPM
measurements were similar to pre-surgery measurements, the �sh was deemed ready for release. We
transported the lake sturgeon to their point of capture where tags and transmitters were checked, to
ensure they were functioning properly, prior to releasing the �sh.

Data collection: Passive acoustic telemetry arrays

We monitored acoustically tagged lake sturgeon on two acoustic telemetry systems; 1) the Great Lakes
Acoustic Telemetry Observation System (GLATOS; http://glatos.glos.us); and 2) a Vemco Positioning
System (VPS) we deployed in Buffalo Harbor near the headwaters of the Niagara River and
capture/release site. Both systems were comprised of stationary, omnidirectional VR2W, VR2Tx, and
VR2AR receivers (Vemco; Halifax, Nova Scotia, Canada). Receivers were generally �xed to moorings;
mostly in either a cylindrical polyvinyl chloride (PVC) plastic housing embedded in a concrete mooring,
hose-clamped to an aluminum rod with buoys that was then shackled to the concrete mooring, or hose-
clamped to an acoustic release that was tethered to a concrete mooring; and deployed along the bottom
of the lake. 
GLATOS: Large-scale movement monitoring.— The GLATOS, established in 2010, is a bi-national network
of researchers collaboratively using acoustic telemetry to answer questions about �sh behavior and
movement to facilitate management decisions in the Great Lakes basin. Participants deploy and retrieve
Vemco receivers throughout the Great Lakes basin and share their receivers’ detection data with a
centralized data repository. Participants are then able to query all data collected and stored within the
centralized data repository pertaining to transmitters they deployed.

Receiver deployment locations changed over time with the commencement and completion of individual
acoustic telemetry projects within the GLATOS network (Figure 2). Additionally, many receivers
throughout the lake were deployed on a seasonal basis between 2015 and 2018. Given the seasonal
nature of receiver deployments, analyses were restricted to the last day of receiver deployment and the
�rst day of receiver retrieval in Buffalo Harbor within each year (Table 2). This resulted in analysis time
frames of unequal length.

http://glatos.glos.us/
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Fine-scale movement monitoring.— Between 2015 and 2018, we deployed VR2W and VR2Tx Vemco
receivers in a 6 km2 grid style array near the headwaters of the Niagara River in Buffalo Harbor. During
2015 and 2016 the grid consisted of 35 receivers spaced one kilometer apart. During 2017 and 2018, we
incorporated an additional 26 receivers into the grid to increase detection probability within the same
study area used during 2015 and 2016 (Figure 1). By increasing receiver density in 2017 and 2018, the
array gained triangulation position estimation capabilities with the Vemco Positioning System (VPS) that
allowed for much more precise position estimates of transmitters within the grid (for details on VPS see
Espinoza et al. 2011). During the 2016-2018 study period, we placed receivers in the Niagara River to
monitor whether lake sturgeon were transitioning between Buffalo Harbor and the river.

Data analysis

Filtering GLATOS data.— We examined GLATOS data (queried on June 28, 2019) for any suspect, or false,
detections due to transmitter collisions and other noise (Simpfendorfer et al. 2015). In addition, we
calculated an average swimming speed of 109.73 cm/s, using Peake et al.’s (1997) average size and
body lengths per second, and �agged detections for removal if swimming speeds between detections
exceeded 109.73 cm/s. Given the proximity of receivers to one another, a single transmission could be
detected on multiple receivers. These detections were retained if they occurred on receivers within 2.5 km
of one another (given receivers’ estimated detection range; Withers unpublished) and fell within the
transmitter’s nominal delay (100 seconds). In order to limit the impact of any changes in behavior due to
tagging, we excluded detections of �sh that were tagged in the same calendar year. Using these �ltering
criteria, 4,799,889 detections of 12,412,916 total detections were removed from further analysis.

Large-scale movement.— To examine large-scale spatiotemporal use, we categorized each GLATOS
receiver into a lake section given its geographic location (Figure 2). Lake sections were designed to cover
the entire study area, fully contain important array designs like gates, which span the lake width,
important bathymetric features, and conformed to the changes in lake-wide con�gurations throughout
the study period. Lake sections were consistent across all analysis years (2016-2018) regardless of
detection histories or varying receiver deployments throughout the years (Figure 2).

We delineated each year into four seasons; pre-spawn, spawning, summer, and fall based on lake water
temperature and receiver deployment and retrieval dates in Buffalo Harbor (Table 2). The pre-spawn
season began when the �nal Buffalo Harbor receiver was deployed in a calendar year, and ended when
water temperature in Buffalo Harbor reached 10°C (Buffalo Water Treatment Plant at a depth of 9.14 m
by the National Weather Service; https://www.weather.gov/buf/LakeTemp). Since spawning has been
reported to occur between 8.8-21.0°C with peak spawning reported between 11.5-16.0°C (Bruch and
Binknowski 2002), a range of 10.0-18.0°C was chosen as a midpoint between observed and peak
spawning to delineate our spawning season. Following the spawning season, our summer season ended
on the date when the peak water temperature for the year was measured. Our fall season followed our
summer season and ended when the �rst receiver in the Buffalo Harbor array was retrieved in a given
year.

https://www.weather.gov/buf/LakeTemp
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To help visualize the spatiotemporal distribution of lake sturgeon in this study, we used detection
histories of tagged individuals to categorize them into lake sections, across seasons and years, on a daily
time step. If a lake sturgeon was detected in a section on a given day it received a “presence”
classi�cation. Lake sturgeon that were detected within multiple lake sections within a given day would
receive a “presence” for each section they were detected on within that day. If a lake sturgeon was not
detected in any section on a given day, the previous section the lake sturgeon was detected in would be
carried forward. If a �sh was not detected at the beginning of the year, the �rst section the �sh was
detected in would be carried backward. After classifying tagged individuals into sections for each day, we
created boxplots of the amount of days each lake sturgeon spent within each lake section for each
season and year.

We used a multi-state mark recapture model to examine the movement rates into and out of the eastern
most section of the lake that included Buffalo Harbor (Section-1 vs. all other sections combined; Figure
2). Multi-state tagging models analyze the tag data in a manner that separates states, which is a more
complex and realistic analysis than presence (detection) or absence (non-detection) as the only states.
This assumes that the survival of an animal at time i to i+1 is not dependent on, in this case, the lake
section, which separates survival and movement (Joe and Pollack 2002). Any mortality was assumed to
occur prior to any movement in a time period. The detection event was de�ned as one of four seasons as
described in the large-scale analysis section (Table 2). The locations used in the analysis were Section-1,
as labeled in Figure 2, and a second section that is remainder of the lake west of Section-1. Mark-
recapture analyses were conducted using the program MARK version 9.0 (White and Burnham 1999). The
model was used to estimate transition probabilities between lake sections across seasons within a year.
States for the model were Section-1 (Buffalo Harbor array area), the rest of the lake, and “0” for no
detections in any lake section (i.e. interpolated daily “presence” were excluded from this analysis).
Survival was assumed to be the same throughout the lake and initially estimated as 1.0, as the tag
detections suggested little to no mortality of �sh during the study period (Only one of the tagged �sh
stopped being detected during the study period).

Small-scale movement.— To identify the utilization distribution (UD, Van Winkle 1975) of telemetered �sh,
we analyzed VPS data collected in 2017 and 2018 using a Brownian bridge movement model (BBMM;
Horne et al. 2007). Unlike other utilization distribution models that work with discrete location data, the
BBMM attempts to account for space used by the animal when location data is unavailable. The BBMM
model uses sequential location data and the time between consecutive location points to calculate the
occurrence intensity for an animal within a given grid-cell. Small time intervals between location points
creates high occurrence intensities in cells directly between the two points (a linear path); however, as
time between locations increases, the probability an animal moves along a linear path diminishes.
Therefore, the BBMM performs best on discrete location data that have relatively short time intervals
between locations. We set cell size to 30 m2 and breaks at �ve-hour intervals. We calculated BBMMs for
each individual �sh for each season and year. We then summed seasonal BBMMs across �sh and
calculated 50% seasonal home ranges (Worton 1989).
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Though data were collected between 2015 and 2018 in this array, VPS locations collected in 2015 and
2016 were inconsistent spatially and temporally given the relatively sparse array design. Though centers
of activities have been used in the past to estimate locations of animals when positioning systems are
not available (Simpfendorfer et al. 2002; Hedger et al. 2008), we found errors associated with these
estimates were too large to include in our �ne-scale analysis (Withers unpublished).

Results
Large-scale movement.— Our large-scale movement analysis showed that the vast majority of lake
sturgeon displayed high site �delity to eastern basin of Lake Erie, with the majority located in Section-1
during any given season; however, there did appear to be some variation in the distribution of lake
sturgeon within the eastern basin depending on season, year, or individual (Table 3; Figure 4). With the
exception of two individuals in 2018, all lake sturgeon remained in the eastern basin of Lake Erie in all
seasons and years (Table 3; Figure 4). In all years, the number of unique individuals detected within a
section decreased from Section-1 to Section-7, with nearly all �sh being detected in Section-1 in every
year and season. During our pre-spawning and spawning seasons, most lake sturgeon spent the majority
of their time in Section-1 followed by Section-2 in 2016 and 2017 and followed by Section-3 in 2018.
Although the majority of tagged individuals were detected within Section-1, tagged lake sturgeon spent
more days in Section-2 in 2016 and 2017 during our summer season. Additionally, a few sturgeon spent
much of their time outside of Section-1 in 2018. During the fall, patterns observed during the summer
season generally persisted, but �sh spent more time in Section-1 in 2016 and more �sh were detected in
Section-2 in 2018.

The MARK multi-state model results provided further detail to tagged �sh movement direction. Movement
out of Section-1 showed similar patterns for two years where the probability of emigrating from Section-1
was lower from pre-spawning season to spawning, increased from spawning to summer, and then
decreased from summer to fall (Figure 3). The movement into Section-1 did not show patterns from year
to year. The 2018 transition probabilities out of Section-1 were noticeably lower than 2016 and 2017.

Although the majority of tagged lake sturgeon remained in or near Section-1 during this study, a few
individuals exhibited unusually long-distance movements or atypical behavior. In 2018, two tagged �sh
were detected in the Detroit River/Lake St Clair area in western Lake Erie. Those �sh moved to the western
part of the lake at different times of the year, one moving during the pre-spawning period and the other
detected in the western lake basin late in the year after the post-spawning periods. On the opposite end of
the movement spectrum, across all detections and years there were two �sh that were detected only
within Buffalo Harbor. The other �sh that exhibited unusual behavior was tagged in 2016 and detected
during the pre-spawning season of 2017 but then was never detected again.  This lake sturgeon was last
detected in the eastern basin in the area of the breakwall and Bird Island Reef. It is possible that this �sh
may have resided or died within the Niagara River, Buffalo River, or another location where it would not
have been detected.
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Small-scale movement.— The two years that were analyzed showed similar spatial distributions across
seasons (Figures 5 and 6). During the pre-spawning season, lake sturgeon were concentrated along a
breakwall and in the area of Bird Island Reef in the eastern and northeastern portions of our array near
Buffalo, NY. Additionally, a small group was congregated in the northwestern portion of Buffalo Harbor,
just offshore of the Canadian shoreline near the headwaters of the Niagara River. During the spawning
season, lake sturgeon displayed a similar spatial distribution as observed in the pre-spawning season but
tagged individuals spent more time towards the northern portion of the array near the breakwall and Bird
Island Reef. Following the spawning season, the �sh exhibited greater movement as was evidenced by
high UD probability that were spread over a greater area of Buffalo Harbor, forming detectable tracks in
Buffalo Harbor. The concentrations along the breakwall and Bird Island Reef were no longer apparent,
with concentrations becoming stronger in the northwestern portion of our array off the Canadian
shoreline near the headwaters of the Niagara River and a new congregation forming at the southern edge
of our array, leading to the rest of Lake Erie. The fall seasons showed similar distribution patterns seen
during the summer seasons, with movement tracks detected and increased concentrations in the area off
the Canadian shoreline.

Discussion
Overall, our study found that lake sturgeon tagged in Buffalo Harbor have a strong tendency to remain in
the eastern basin of Lake Erie. Small-scale home ranges changed by season, with lake sturgeon
congregated in the northern and eastern portions of Buffalo Harbor during pre-spawning and spawning
seasons (Figures 5 and 6). These areas are known to be important for spawning near the North Gap
breakwall and Bird Island Reef (see Neuenhoff et al. 2018). Following the spawning season, lake
sturgeon headed west, either remaining in Buffalo Harbor and positioning themselves along a deep
trough located in the northwest portion (Figures 5 and 6), or leaving Buffalo Harbor and residing in other
areas of Section-1 or Section-2 for the remainder of the year (Table 3; Figures 3 and 4).

The transition from the eastern side of Buffalo Harbor to the western side of the harbor, or leaving Buffalo
Harbor, is likely driven by social, biological, or a combination of social and biological parameters. Rusak
and Mosindy (1997) concluded that seasonal habitat preferences were likely related to foraging behavior
and Boase et al. 2011 postulated that sturgeon spawning in the St. Clair River were using habitats based
on a combination of invertebrate and sediment composition. Threader et al. 1998 developed a habitat
suitability model that used substrate as a surrogate of benthos production. The substrate of the eastern
and northeastern side of Buffalo Harbor is mainly composed of patches of large rock rubble and small
patches of sand that is very conducive to spawning whereas the western and southern portion of our
array is composed of bedrock and large areas sand that likely are better foraging grounds. Additionally,
the southwestern and western portion of Buffalo Harbor is deeper than much of the eastern side, with
depths increasing from northeast to southwest and a trough running along the western portion of the
Harbor. This trough, the southwestern portion of Buffalo Harbor, and Section-2 likely provide lake
sturgeon with deeper habitat that could act as a thermal refuge or provide feeding opportunities for lake
sturgeon during the warmer summer season. Additionally, lake sturgeon may be congregating in the
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western and southwestern side of our array throughout the fall season as a means staging wherein lake
sturgeon prepare to migrate to deeper waters to overwinter to avoid ice scouring. It has been suggested
that sturgeon movement out of spawning rivers was related to avoiding adverse conditions like stranding
and predator exposure (Auer 1999b; Thayer et al. 2018).

While �sh were consistently detected in Buffalo Harbor throughout the study period, no �sh were detected
in the Niagara River. The river is in close proximity to the known spawning area of Bird Island Reef
(Neuenhoff et al. 2018) and could be used by larval or juvenile lake sturgeon that drift downstream post-
hatch and remain in the river until sexually mature. Despite never detecting lake sturgeon in the river,
recreational divers and anglers have reported lake sturgeon presence within the river. We hypothesize that
these may be immature �sh and once �sh mature, they migrate upstream into the main portion of the
lake and do not return to the river. Further surveying of lake sturgeon in the area could help understanding
the habitat usage and movement patterns for all life stages of this population.

 Lake sturgeon have been known to migrate great distances, in some cases distances in excess of 200
km have been observed (Kempinger 1988; Rusak and Mosindy 1997; Auer 1999b). However, lake sturgeon
are thought to be philopatric (Fortin et al. 1993; Auer 1999b; Haxton et al. 2003; DeHaan et al. 2006;
Welsch et al. 2008; Homola et al. 2010) and more recent acoustic telemetry studies have been
demonstrating lake sturgeon show high site �delity; speci�cally near delta-like areas (St. Clair River
(Boase et al. 2011), Winooski River (C. McKenzie pers. Comm.), lower Niagara River (D. Gorsky, pers.
comm.) St. Marys River (Gerig et al. 2011)). These delta-like areas are in proximity to high �ow areas
suitable for spawning and provide slack water areas where sturgeon can reserve energy. Despite high site-
�delity, our tagged lake sturgeon displayed seasonal small-scale movements and occasionally would
exhibit large-scale movements, which was similar to results found for lake sturgeon spawning in the St.
Clair River where two �sh were suspected to have traveled into Lake Huron (Boase et al. 2011).

While the majority of �sh remained in the eastern part of Lake Erie, two �sh were detected in western Lake
Erie in the area of the Detroit River and Lake St Clair. Previous research found lake sturgeon stocks
outside of Lake Superior were genetically similar within the Laurentian Great Lakes (Welsh et al. 2008)
while more recent genetic analysis speci�c to lake sturgeon from Lake Erie found that lake sturgeon from
the western lake basin (Detroit River/Lake St Clair) were the same genetic population as those from the
eastern basin of the lake (Buffalo Harbor/Niagara River) (M. Bartron, pers. comm.). These are two lines of
evidence of mixing between lake sturgeon from the eastern and western ends of Lake Erie. Others have
shown lake sturgeon can undergo large migrations related to spawning activities (Auer 1999b). The
potential mixing of populations has implications for management with the potential for mismatches
between population structure and spatial management areas. Failing to recognize these mismatches can
result in management systems that increase the vulnerability of local subpopulations to depletion (Ying
et al. 2011).

Some aspects of both the Buffalo Harbor and lake-wide receiver deployments limited the possible
analyses that could be conducted. Our analyses did not include data between fall and pre-spawning
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seasons due to limited receiver coverage; all receivers in Buffalo Harbor were removed in the fall and were
not deployed again until the following spring. This occurred to prevent receiver damage or loss due to
winter ice �ows in this relatively shallow area of the lake. Another issue was that the arrangement and
density of the lake-wide GLATOS receivers changed from year to year during the study period. The most
notable change occurred in 2018 when the spatial distribution of receivers in the eastern basin of Lake
Erie (Sections-2 and -3) shifted from a gate design (receivers in relatively tight straight lines stretching
across the lake from the US shoreline to the Canada shoreline), to a grid design (Figure 2). The removal of
these gates, particularly in Section-2, likely reduced the probability of detecting lake sturgeon in these
sections. This may explain why we saw a higher proportion of lake sturgeon spending more of their time
in Section-2 during 2016 and 2017 but not in 2018. Lake sturgeon could have been present in Sections-2
and -3 in the same locations year to year, but may not have been detected as frequently, or at all, in 2018
due to array changes and resulting differences in the probability of detection. Such changes over time are
inevitable in a system like GLATOS, which is comprised of multiple study arrays with different research
objectives and study periods; however, recent shifts towards establishing a standardized, consistent, grid-
like array throughout Lake Erie will provide researchers with a foundation of receivers that will help
standardize large-scale, year-to-year analyses.

It is important to note that the vast majority of �sh tagged during the study years were male. This was not
unexpected given when and where we captured lake sturgeon for tagging, which was during the
spawning season and close to an area where spawning has been documented. Lake sturgeon do not
spawn annually and males spawn more frequently than females (Roussow 1957, Magnin 1966, Lyons
and Kempinger 1992, Auer 1999b). This increases the likelihood that males will be encountered when
sampling a spawning area. Because of the skewed sex ratio of the tagged �sh, the results are most
representative of the movement of male �sh.

Conclusions
Like many other lake sturgeon populations, individuals occupying Buffalo Harbor exhibit strong site
�delity to the delta-like area where a river and lake intersect but do show some exceptionally large-scale
migrations. Additionally, movement and site selection vary by season and likely is being driven by
biological cues such as temperature, feeding, and spawning. Buffalo Harbor has been documented as a
spawning site for lake sturgeon but this study found that many lake sturgeon continued to reside within,
or relatively close to, Buffalo Harbor throughout the year demonstrating the importance of this area
beyond the spawning season. Lake sturgeon also demonstrated large-scale movements as tagged
sturgeon traveled from the eastern end of Lake Erie to the western end and into Lake St. Clair (> 450 km),
occupying and traversing multiple lake sections across seasons. This study demonstrates the value of
the GLATOS network and the data derived from the GLATOS network in providing managers with an
understanding of the range, ability to migrate, disperse, and stray rate of migratory �sh populations while
also identifying areas that may require greater data collection for small-scale analyses. This study also
demonstrates that the implementation of small-scale analyses provides managers with information
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pertaining to critical habitat within highly utilized areas. This information provides evidence to managers
for the need to develop bi-national and multijurisdictional management strategies.
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Tables
Table 1. Sampling dates, number of net sets, number of lake sturgeon captured, and catch per unit effort
(number per net hour) of spring lake sturgeon gillnetting between 2014 and 2018 near the headwaters of
the Niagara River. The number of lake sturgeon implanted with acoustic transmitters within each year are
presented in parentheses.
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Year Sampling dates No. Net Sets Female Male Unknown Grand Total CPUE

2014 May 15 - June 12 22 2(0) 30(1) 11(0) 43(1) 0.71

2015 May 18 - June 12 39 2(2) 20(16) 0(0) 22(18) 0.19

2016 May 9 - June 1 52 1(1) 33(30) 3(3) 37(34) 0.36

2017 May 9 - June 13 32 4(4) 31(0) 1(0) 36(4) 0.26

2018 May 15 - June 7 24 3(2) 31(0) 2(0) 36(2) 0.42

Table 2. Beginning and ending dates for seasonal designations used in acoustic telemetry data analysis
of lake sturgeon tagged in the Buffalo Harbor area of Lake Erie. Seasons were based upon water
temperatures in recorded by the National Weather Service near the Buffalo water treatment intake at 9.1
m of depth. Spawning season began when water temperature passed 10° C, Summer season began when
water temperature passed 18° C, and Fall season began once water temperatures began to decline.

Year Pre-Spawning Spawning Summer Fall

2016 March 30 - May
14

May 15 - June
17

June 18 - August
14

August 15 to September 27

2017 March 31 - May
14

May 15 - June
10

June 11 - July 25 July 26 - October 16

2018 April 27 - May 20 May 21 - June
18

June 19 - August
18

August 19 - October 9

Table 3. Individual lake sturgeon detections by lake section, season, and year in Lake Erie (2016 – 2018).
Both numbers and percentage of unique individuals within a lake section are presented. Total number of
unique individuals across lake sections may be higher than the number of tagged �sh at large as
individuals could have been detected in multiple lake sections during a season.
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      Lake Sections

Year Tags at
Large

Season 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

2016 19 Pre-
Spawning

18
(90.0%)

2
(10.0%)

         

Spawning 18
(58.1%)

13
(41.9%)

         

Summer 19
(55.9%)

15
(44.1%)

         

Fall 19
(65.5%)

10
(34.5%)

         

2017 53 Pre-
Spawning

51
(68.9%)

21
(28.4%)

2
(2.7%)

       

Spawning 50
(58.8%)

35
(41.2%)

         

Summer 50
(53.2%)

43
(45.7%)

1
(1.1%)

       

Fall 51
(55.4%)

40
(43.5%)

1
(1.1%)

       

2018 56 Pre-
Spawning

50
(82.0%)

6
(9.8%)

3
(4.9%)

1
(1.6%)

1
(1.6%)

   

Spawning 53
(76.8%)

8
(11.6%)

4
(5.8%)

1
(1.4%)

1
(1.4%)

1
(1.4%)

1
(1.4%)

Summer 52
(96.3%)

        1
(1.9%)

1
(1.9%)

Fall 53
(63.9%)

27
(32.5%)

1
(1.2%)

    1
(1.2%)

1
(1.2%)

Figures
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Figure 1

Map of the Buffalo Harbor study site in the Niagara River headwaters with the acoustic receiver locations,
the location of Bird Island Reef, and the capture site (labeled with a star). Black circles were receivers
deployed from 2016-2018 and gray circles are receivers deployed in 2017 and 2018.
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Figure 2

Lake Erie lake sections and deployed GLATOS receivers, 2016-2018. As time went on, lines of receivers
stretching across the lake from US to Canada were gradually replaced with a grid-style array.
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Figure 3

Transition probabilities (ψ) of lake sturgeon into and out of Buffalo Harbor area of Lake Erie from 2016 –
2018 as estimated by a multi-state mark-recapture model using program MARK.
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Figure 4

The number of days lake sturgeon acoustically tagged were detected in each lake section broken out by
season and year in Lake Erie between 2016 and 2018. Horizontal dotted lines denote the maximum
number of days in a given season.
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Figure 5

Seasonal utilization distributions (UD) of lake sturgeon near the headwaters of the Niagara River for
prespawning and spawning seasons, 2017-2018. Seasonal UDs were calculated for 57 individual lake
sturgeon using a Brownian bridge movement model. Cell size was set to 30m2 and breaks were set at �ve
hour intervals. Resulting UDs were then averaged across all individuals. Position estimates were derived
from a Vemco Positioning system (Espinoza et al. 2011).
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Figure 6

Seasonal utilization distributions (UD) of lake sturgeon near the headwaters of the Niagara River for
prespawning and spawning seasons, 2017-2018. Seasonal UDs were calculated for 57 individual lake
sturgeon using a Brownian bridge movement model. Cell size was set to 30m2 and breaks were set at �ve
hour intervals. Resulting UDs were then averaged across all individuals. Position estimates were derived
from a Vemco Positioning system (Espinoza et al. 2011).


